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Linear regression models are very common models, which are used to reveal the 
linear relationship between response variable and one or several explanatory variables. 
Since the linear relationship between variables is easier to fit than nonlinear one, and 
the statistical properties of the resulting estimators are easier to determine, linear 
regression models were studied thoroughly and strictly by researchers, and have 
extensive practical applications.  
There are various parameter estimation methods of linear regression models. First, 
backgrounds and ideas are introduced in this paper. The method of both least squares 
and least absolute deviation is established based on the idea of the absolute difference 
between target value and estimated value. But relative error-based parameter 
estimation is sometimes proper, such as engineering problems and stock trading data. 
And estimating parameters using only one type of relative error is inappropriate for 
the situation when the difference of target value and estimated value is large. So 
criteria based on two types of relative error occur. 
However, linear regression models are not universal since they are conditional 
mean models which can not give a complete description of distribution. Then quantile 
regression models are introduced with their parameter estimation methods and relative 
algorithms. It is pointed out that this kind of model can model both the distribution 
change and the shape change entirely. And it can be also treated as a kind of 
estimation criterion, which is based on the sum of different weight of absolute 
residuals. Besides, various applications and development of methodology of quantile 
regression models are showed. 
Moreover, the parameter estimation criterion based on two types of relative error is 
proposed for multiplicative quantile regression models. Then the consistency and 
asymptotic normality of the estimator are proved under some assumptions. And in 
order not to estimate error density function in asymptotic covariance matrix, a random 
weighting method is revived. 
Finally, the performance of proposed estimator and traditional quantile regression 
















budget data. The results show that the proposed estimator enjoys a good and stable 
performance. 
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第一章  绪论 















































( ) ( )YF y P Y y  来完全刻画。那么对于任意的 [0,1]  ，Y 的 分位数可以表示
为 1( ) ( ) inf{ : ( ) }Y Y YQ F y F y  
   。那么， 分位数的线性回归模型可写为
, 1,..., .Ti i iY i n  τX β ，其中 iX 是 p维的解释变量， iY是响应变量， β 是包含
分位数的截距项的回归系数， i 是独立于 iX 的随机干扰项。 
这种模型比中位数回归模型更加一般化，它将分布的位置变化和形状变化模
型化，刻画了基于 X 的 Y 的条件分布。对于某 [0,1]  ，损失函数定义为








































































第二章  理论阐述和文献综述 
    在本章中，我们将简要介绍线性回归模型、分位数回归模型的基本概念，它
们的参数估计方法，相关计算方法。随后，简要展示了分位数回归模型在众多领
域中的广泛应用，以及其本身对于处理不同特点数据的发展情况。 
2.1  线性回归模型及其参数估计方法 







线性回归模型假定响应变量 iY和解释变量 iX 之间是线性关系，并通过一个独
立于 iX 的随机干扰项 i 进行建模。模型如 
 , 1,...,Ti i iY i n  X β   (2.1) 
其中， 2(1, ,..., )
T
i i piX XX ，β是 p维的包含截距项的回归系数，如 1( ,..., )
T
p β 。 
    我们也可将总体回归模型表示为 
Y = Xβ + ε  
那么，总体回归方程为 
( )E Y | X Xβ  
其中， 
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ˆY = Xβ + e 
样本回归方程为 
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( ) .E ε 0  
2. 假定随机干扰项ε是同方差的，且无序列相关，即 
2( ) nVar ε I  
其中 nI 为n阶单位矩阵。 
3. 假定随机干扰项ε和解释变量X 相互独立，即 
( )E TX ε 0  
除此之外，我们还通常假定解释变量 ( 2,..., )iX i p 是非随机变量。 
4. 假定解释变量之间无多重共线性，即 
Rank( ) pX  
5. 假定随机干扰项ε满足正态性，即 























都拥有一些优点和缺点。下图 2.1 展示了其中一些方法的发展历程。① 
 
















X β 。求得的估计量形如 ˆ T -1 Tβ = (X X) X Y。值得一提
的是，由这个准则求得的估计量是最佳线性无偏估计量（Best Linear Unbiased 
Estimator，BLUE）③。特别是在满足假定 5的情况下，即当误差项服从正态分布
时，这个估计量达到了模型的 Cramér-Rao 下界，因此是有效的。 





 此图参考于 NORTHERN ARIZONA UNIVERSITY 的 Pin Np 的课件“WHAT ARE WE REALLY 
ESTIMATING IN REGRESSION ANALYSES? An Informal Introduction to Quantile Regression”(P40)，并进行
了增添。 
②






















































X β 来估计回归系数。求得的 LAD 估计量比 LS
估计量更稳健，尤其不会受到样本离群值的干扰，这使得对于处理那些不能随意
删失离群值的数据，LAD 是一种更合适的估计方法。但对于已知的数据集，LS
可求得唯一解，而 LAD 方法求得的解可能并不唯一。虽然 LAD 方法的构造思路
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